COMING EVENTS
Direct Hit
A play by Shona Wilson

Update on Building Restoration
Direct Hit is a new play by New Plymouth
writer Shona Wilson; Repertory's
production will be its premiere!
The play is set backstage during
rehearsals for a play about Bonnie and
Clyde, the American gangsters, so it's a
play about making a play. However,
that's only the excuse for Shona's
unusual and clever play, which sets old
rivals, who have not seen each other in
twenty-odd years, against each other.
Egos clash, tensions rise (and fall),
there are the usual setbacks of staging
a play, there's a touch of seduction, a
sound technician with a mind of his own
and a lot of snappy funny dialogue.
Performances Are:
7.30pm on 19, 20, 21, 25, 26 and 27
2.00pm on Sunday 22 August.
Please note our last show is Friday 27
August.
Tickets are:
$27 adults;
$22 members
$10 under 18 years
Tickets can be purchased at the Royal
Whanganui Opera House or at the
Theatre before the performance.

We have received the Fire
Report from Daniel Taylor of Fire
Engineering Services Ltd and
progress is being made by
Stuart Mackintosh of BPL
Group Engineering. We have
written to the Whanganui
District Council (WDC)
expressing our deep concern at
the lack of action for a final
resolution to the bank behind
the Theatre. Any restoration of
the Theatre rests on the Bank
being secured once and for all.
In our June newsletter we spoke
about the challenge to fund the
shortfall for the Conservation
Report, which was re-calculated
as being $11,715.50 and asked
for donations. Well, the good
news is that WDC will fund the
shortfall, which is very much
appreciated.
We are hopeful that we will
receive the final Conservation
Report in the next month or so
and we will then be in a better
position to report to you, the
Repertory Members.

Members, don’t forget to present your
membership card at the Opera House to
secure your discount rate.

Play Reading Group
Nadine Rayner who convenes the
Group, advises that there will be no
reading during August due to our
current production commitments.
The next play to be read is “Pink
Hammer” at the end of September
Please phone Nadine on 343-3312
for more information
_________________________________

Brrr it's been cold (and also warm)
but hopefully you’ve all kept well
over the past winter months.
Don’t forget a night out at the
theatre warms the heart 💖
Membership Reminder
To renew Membership, please
go to our website for a form:
www.wanganuirepertorytheatre.
co.nz

